
ST. LOUIS. CORRESPONDENCE,.
Municipal Campaign—An Independent Citirxne Ticket in

the Fold against the Blacks—Market Review—Emigration
to the West—Lands in Missouri—Wife Murder—The
Husband's Confession—Navigation—Business, do Our
lbst Opice—A Rumored Appointment—The " Rotation"
Policy.

ST. Lorna, March 28, 1858
Weather delightfully pleasant. Business brisk. Rivers

in excellent boating condition. Receipts of produce heavy
from all quarters. Sales on 'ChangepSaturday (27th)were
for Tobacco ss@sl4 80 per 100 lbs.; Hemp sBs@s9o per
ton; Lead ss@ss 25 per 100 The; Flour $3 80@g4 50 per
bbl.; Wheat froin 80c. for common to 88c for prime choice;'
Corn 33@36c; pats 36®40c; Pork $l6 25@515 75 per bbl.;
Lard 9%@94c; Whiskey 16c; Hides 11c; Potatoes 30@)
42)c per bush.; Molasses 31c per gal.; Timothy Seed $1 75
per bush; Eggs 8 14 per doz.

The number of hogs packed in the West during the late
packing season was 2,130,778

In 1858-7 1,852,479

Increase In 1859
• Nearly every boat that arrives at our levee, brings more

or lees emigrants to the West. A great deal of this emigre.
tine Is destined to the back and frontier counties of Ifis.
sand, where land is rich in soil, and much cheaper than
in any other of the Western States. Good .4r:improved
lands can be had at from $2, to$2 50 and $5 per acre, accor-
ding to location and distance from market. There is con-
siderable "graduation" land in the market at 12%, 25, 60,
75c and $1 per acre, but it is a considerable distance frosts

rivers and railroads, and all of which is rapidly being
entered. Some of these lands are not actually worth the

taxes, whilst some, which had I.w:a boughtrat 12%c per
acre, a few years ago, have been resold at $lO ,and $l5 per

acre. it is the general impression that the price of land
was declining, and-a reel start must be commenced to

build up the fortunes lost in the recent financial panic.
which touched the "bottom rock" of all class. and busi.
neon throughout the country. We would again impress
upon the minds of your readers the propriety—if it is their
intention to purchase a home in the West—to do it at

open, whilst laud ran be had cheap. It will double itself
in value for the next five years—if properly tilled and
taken care of. Within the last year we have bad sever-Al
speculators In lands from Pennsylvania, in the West, and
have understood that they have Invested liberally.

We have scarcely anything of a local character to report.
The large wagon manufactory of John Cook was destroyed
by lire on Friday night last. Lets over $20,000, insurance
about $O,OOO. Several small buildings in the vicinity were
also consumed.

A man by the name of Oen. H. Lamb was arrested a few
days mince for the murder of his wife. Ha made a confer.
Ann of guilt, and said he and his wife started down
the river on a boat 5' see friends. and when within
live or six Loh., of the place they got off the bout. when
Lamb proposed ¢uiug the !With,'of the way In a skiff, or
yawl, and when the opp witinity present,' itself. he grasp-
ed hold of him wife and held her [lliad under water until life
was extinct. and then fastened fi ropea round her neck

and threw her overheard. lie is inn our jail, and will la
tried at the next term of the Criminal Court.

The remains of Mr. E. L. Choever, one of the victims of

the ill fated steamer Col. Cros.anau, have Ilsen recovered,

and are expected to arrive hen• to-day for interment
We are new in the midst of our municipal campaign.—

The Black Ropublicans held their Coutentien on Monday
loot, and nominated her Mayer Mr. 41. D. you
will recollect we stated in a previous letter would be the
nominee. The presen' incumbent, Mr. John Rimer, watt
thrown overhoard—we suppose his party saw too. plainly
the reel:krma. of hisadministration—the first 101-1: Re-
publican administration St. Louis 44-1. withstipod, and Wo
think she can't stand aumhsr with,out feeling its eirecta,
consequently the leatleri, milk, a change in officers to
shield the reeklessmss of the party in the pest city gov-
ernment. A now' man with tile stuill.netioii and the imam,

prinripleol to ttocorn tiro, can hardly hotter tho i•ast. Mr.
Filltiv is a lip,t I..at Latiikin and a goad mitu. arid if
he ware to cut was,. from that party, and 1.0[111111:t

management of our city g iverninent according to 111$ WWI

viewe of exi,ting ciream,hinees, there would be no ctitpie

Blit will he Flu it Will the people

On !iiiinday night last the •• i'ln citizens held
ward meet timeand alerted delegates ton .1 Citizens' Con-
vention Tll,(lity. at which Mr. Georue It. Taylor Was
1101111M1.t.01 for Mt,or, 0.1 a full eitizons ticket. Mr. Tay-

lor is the preseut presidinz officer in the City Council, and
a man fully competent to till the chair Mayoralty, and we
think We are ind9ill,ll t think tittha rare be-
tween Mr. Taylor and Me. Finey will be close—both good

men--extemdve property holders 11.1,1 large tax-payers.
Thelaok ilepultlirans hold a nece needing at the

Court House on Saturday night last, which was nutrier!
ously attended by all parties and ell elasses—it being the
first meeting we have had for soma time,and many pers.na
ware attrarted thither on this account. The citizens will

no tl tubt hold n mama me, in; a itrat time during the pros
ant week. The electi ot mkt , ittre ou Monday next.

THE WIFE MURDER IN THE WEST—CONFESB•
lON OF THE MIIRDEREE.—We gave yesterday
the principal features of the confession of
George H. Lamb to the strangulation and
drowning of his wife, Sarah S. Lamb, on the
17th of December last, in the Mississippi river,
a short distance below this city, And we
give, last Monday, a long account of the
circumstances which led to the suspicion that
caused his arrest.

Yesterday afternoon the prisoner (having, it
is said, confessed his guilt) was taken before
Justice Herckenroth, by virtue of a warrant
issued on the affidavit of Jacob Stafford, his
father in-law. There was no examination, how-
ever, and there may not be for two or three
days yet. Lamb is now in jail.

The affidavit relates that "on or about the
17th day of December, 1857, in the city and
county ofSt. Louis, and State of Missouri, one
George H. Lamb did wilfully, deliberately,
and premeditatedly kill and murder one Sarah
S. Lamb then and there being the wife of him
the said George H. Lamb, by maliciously,
wilfully, premeditatedly, and forcibly holding
the head of her, the said Sarah S. Lamb,
under the surface of the water of the Mississip-
pi river, until she, the said Sarah S. Lamb,
died by strangulation and drowning ; and then,
by tying to the person of her, the said Sarah
S. Lamb, in the waters of the aforesaid river,
thereby then and there wilfully, deliberately,
premeditatedly, and maliciously causing the
death of her, the said Sarah S. Lamb, by
strangulation and drowning, as aforesaid,
contrary to the statute in such cases made and
provided, and against the peace and dignity of
the State." As the body of the murdered
victim has notbeen found, the case, if it comes
to trial, will presenta novel feature.—Sl. Louis
Republican, March 27.

The preparations for the second attempt to
lay the Atlantic Telegraph cable are progres-
sing in England, four hundred additional miles
of the cable having just been completed, and
three hundred more for casulties' having been
ordered, making, in all, about three thousand
miles of cable. The great doubt always ex-
pressed by scientific electricians, has been
whether the magnetic current should be relied
upon for working the line through such a
length of cable. Mr. Whitehouse has been
making experiments in the coiled cable to test
this matter, but though great confidence is
expressed in the result, the experiments them
',elves do not relieve the subject of doubt.—
The sending of messages through a cable 2.200
miles lung, coiled up together in one mass, is
a different thing from what it will be extended
across the ocean. Yet, under this most
favorable condition of things, Mr. Whitehouse
was able only to send through five words per
minute, with a hope that he would finally
reach eight words in that time. Five words
per minute amount to but three hundred per
hour, an operation so slow as to defeat any
fair expectations of great profit to the stock
holders, unless the prices of telegraphing are
made correspondingly high. Yet this working
capacity, the London Times says, " is such an
improvement iu the rate of transmission as
not many ventured to anticipate who saw the
cable worked for the first time last summer-"
Lest this fact might alarm capitalists, it adds
that though the accommodation of the hu,iness
between the two countries will be too slow at
this rate, yet "if this line is submerged this
-summer, it will follow, as a matter of course,
that three or four others must be laid as well,
and there seems no reason why, if one can be
laid down, there should not be us many tele-
graphs under the Atlantic as there are now
under the channel." The operations to lay the
cable will commence in -June. The line will
be joined and laid from the centre of the ocean,
the Niagara taking her end to England, the
Agamemnon conveying here to America.—
Communication by electric signal will, of
course, if the wire holds, be kept up between
the two vessels the whole way. Fifty miles of
the cable laid last year have been recovered by
underrunning, the remainder, 338 miles, broke

' off and are lost forever.—Philudel4hia Ledger.
It is rumored here that Mr..lhn 11 •gm hoe been tp- F. v.,; 1.1.1 S STLAMIsas UN DE7 Tut: HAM

pointed Postmaster for this city over Mr. Armstrong. the NEB.— 550,000.--The steamshipsprecut ineuriMent. The report, however, needs confirm, Atlantie Bnitio send Adriatic, the property oftion, as Mr. rotition rolicy has tint. no yet. •the New York, Liverpool and United Statesin many hist...cos, been carried out ib the West. We • ail StentriShip Company, were, sold lastHove every government officer in Missouri has been
M
week, at public auction, at their wharf at there-appointed, and the charge that Mr. Buchanan is

tiug off the heads" of the friends of Douglas. is false. NO
fo•A of Canal street.

far as this seetion.is concerned; for it is mid that the gov. Prior to the commencement of the sale a

ernment office holders under Mr. Pierce, and re appointed , notice was given by the United States District
by Mr. Buchannan, wrote. spoke and labored, as !nor, Attorney, that the General Government have
never did before, for Mr. Douglas' nomination at Cincinnati, a lien upon said steamers to the amount of
and for Mr. Buchanan's defeat, and these, men still stand $115,500. A notice was also read from the
by Mr. Douglas in his present position against the Demo. ' Board of Supervisors, that the city had
cratic party. You will therefore perceive that the charge claim upon the company for taxes of 1856 and
is utterly false. 1857, amounting. to $39,000, for which the

We all cope .t to hear of the Lecompton Constitution • Atlantic was holden. It was declared, tin be-
paining both Houses of Congress, during the present week half of the company, that all claims of the
The peace of the country requires and demands the imme. General Government had been duly satisfied :
diets settlement of the Canons question. and we have no : and that the demand of the city for taxes was
doubt after a few months we will hear no more of it. ! not authorized. Captain Brionns also announ-

Yours, OLD GUARD. ced that the hands on board the steamers held
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. j also a elairn against the companyfor $3OOO.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 1, 1858. The an4ouncement was now made that
The agony is over, at least for the present. The morning Messrs. Clarkson, N. Potter and J. N. Brown

havingarrived for the vote tobe taken in the House. on have a liability of the company of $500,000,
the Senate "Kansas bill," the attendance at the Capitol dated May 1; 1855, drawing interest from No-
was unusually great. The galleries have never yet been vember 1, 1857 ; also, a mortgage dated No-
filled as they were this morning. The House met at 12, vember 30, 1857, to secure the claim.
M., and after taking up and referring to the appropriate The terms of sale were stated-20 per cent.
Committees a number of bills reported from the Senate, immediately, and the residue next day. The
the Kansas bill, on motion, of Mr. Stephens, of Ga., soli fact that there were claims to be contested

operated as a damper upon the assemblage;
On the question. •. Shall the bill be rejected." the ayes' original bid was taken, and the whole

were 95, noes In. property was sold for $50,000. The purchaser
Mr. Montgomery, of Pa., then moved to strike out all was Dudley B. Fuller, Esq.—N. Eveniny

after the enacting clause, and insert his substitute, which post.
Is insubstance the bill rejected by the Senate, offered by
Mr. Crittenden, with a few variations, to tickle the Black I. IMPROVEMENT PP DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY.
Republicans. Mr. Quitman, of Miss., then offered an —The Committee on Commerce, in Congress,
amendment to insert the original bill, omitting that clause have reported an appropriation ofone hundred
which accords to the people of Kansas the right to •' alter, thousand dollars for continuing the improve-amend.or abolish theirform of governmpt, bc.,” which ments at the Delaware Breakwater ; $50,000was rejected, ayes 72 ; noes 160. All the Northern Demo-
oats. with a few from the South voting in the negative.

for the construction of piers at Reedy Island ;

The question then recurring upon Montgomery's substi- thirty thousand dollars for a similar purpose
tote, the ayes were 120: noes 117 ; a strict test vote. at New Castle, and a like sum for the construe-

That the result has disappointed your humble comes- tion of piers at Chester. These improvements
are all needed for the advantage of commerce.pondeat, 'twould be useless to deny, and what renders ;

this momentary defeat humiliating is the fact that it h. Thehe coasting trade will be particularly benefit.
been brought about by Democratic votes. Twenty-two ted by the Breakwater improvement. Com-
Northern Democrats have done the business. Let it be mittees have often reported similar sums for
trumpeted from every hill-top and valley—that every the same object, but they never reach nearer
Democratic ear in the State may hear—that Messrs. Mont consummation than a report.
!ornery, Hickman, Chapman and Owen .totes voted with
the Black Republican party. It must certainly be consol-
ing to these gentleman, that they, as elected Democrats,
have contributed to what they choose to term a defeat of
the Administration; and to the potency of his name. who
Is its Chief, do these gentlemen owe the seats which they

ao dishonorably=;fill. The satisfaction derived must be of
a very pleasing character, when they reflect, that at the
expense of the party to whom they owe honest allegiance,
they have aided in the achievement of a Black Be➢nbtican
victory. Never mind, gentlemen, the people keep a text.
book, and you will assuredly find out that the "end is not
yet."

- •
'-Great Indueementg- to Cash Buyers

TYI•PALE cf MITCHELL
IMPORTHRs OF

==l

.YEW AND ELEGANT FALL IMPORTATIONS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITU A HANDSOME
DISCOUNT 'CO THOSE WHO PAY CASH.

7u7 CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE SEVENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
vct ID H39

/re—Equality to All! Uniformity of
('rice! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Cu.. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store.
200 Market street. above 6th. in addition to having the
largest. most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales. have const
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
■ .1.1 for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must bur alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all (rah buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

The bill as passed will go to the Senate, and as certainly
be rejected, and the non-concurrence of that body will call
for Committees of Conference of each house, and perhaps
It may be made to assume such shape as to procure the
admission of Kansas its a State during the present session.
Your correspondent, however, begs leave to tile u doubt.

The announcement of the vote in the House was received
with cheers and hisses: but the outbreak was promptly
checked by the Speaker.

Ourcity fathers have at last become awakened to the
necessity ofadopting such means as will insure the safety
of life and property in the metropolis. Ward meetings
have been authorized by the Councils and ere the close of
the present week the cite. still be under the control and
supervisiomof a strong patrol force.•

THE FIRE AT HAtimisnuu.—The Presbyterian
(Rev. Dr. Dewitt's) church, at Harrisburg,
Pa., which was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
evening, was commenced in the Spring of 1841,
and dedicated on the 13th of February, 1842.
Its dimensions were 63 by 82 feet. The total
cost of the building is said to have been $14,-
000, nn which there is an insurance of87,000.
Mr. Myers' property was valued at S 1 200,
insured fur $430 ; Mr. Brische's valued at
$2,200, insured for $1,500 ; and Mr. Jones,
valued at $2,000 insured fur $llOO, Mr. Mc .

Gowan was fully insured.

Remember the Crescent. in Market. above sth, Na. '2OO
fah 2b ly-k JONES CO.

FARMERS BEWARE I—On Saturday last a
highly respectable farmer from Fourtown,
Montgomery county, called upon us and stated
that he and many of his neighbors had been
imposed upon by a man, who represented
himself to be the agent of a company at Free.
hold, New Jersey, for the manufacture of a
burning composition which was represented
to be „much cheaper and better than either
fluid or cumphine could bemade by any person,
and the ingredients for making a gallon could
be purchased of any druggist for ibrty4 we
Mk" The price of the false receipt was a
dollar, and many wore induced to purchaseit,— Germantown Telegraph.

t3W-Gro ver Ltz, Baker's Celebrated Family
SEWING MACHINES.

495 BROADWAY, 2 ,41 Y YORK.
73 0 CHESTNUT STREETrTHILADELP HA.

.may- Noapplications for Actions need be made. except
by persons of integrity, reliability, and haring excellent
facilities for doing business. They must be addressed to
Goovon & BAG ER, S. M. Co.. 495 Broadway. New York.

feb 11l Ins 5

i3-No Family can afford to be without
Mustang Liniment in their house. The many accidents
we are liable to, may render it necessary any moment.,and
nothing is capable of performing such a certain cure.—
(Eadract.) "In lifting the kettle from the fire it caught
and scalded my hands and person severely—one hand al.
most to a crisp. The torture was unbearable. Itwas an
awful sight., 5 • * The Mustang Liniment appear.
ed to extract the pain Immediately. It healed rapidly
and left no scar of account—Coss. FOSTER, 420 Broad
street,!arra." It is truly a wonderful article. Itwill
cure any case of Swelling, Burns. Stiff Joints. Eruptions or
Rheumatism. For horses. it should never be dispensed
with, One Dollar's worth of Mustangban frequently saved
a valuable horse. It cures Onlde,lne, Ringbone, Spa,
en and Founders. Brown, of imitations. Sold in all parts
of the habitable globe. lIARNES tt PARE.

mar 30 lm 11 Proprietors, New York.

MARRIAGES.
On the 2Uth ul6 by Itev..lncob Reinhold, Israel Orahlllto Swat:lna Bomberger. both of boon twp.
At berittimburg, on tho,lBth ult., by Rev. Alfred Blunt'.ton, Henry Dunlap, of Mount Joy, to Mary Ann Crawford,Cochrativtlle, Chester county, Pn.

PORK PACKED AT Tor, Wm.—Accord in (In the 18th ult., by the Rev. A 0. Wedekind, Mr. JacobRto Nchwarta.ofLebanon, to Mrs. Susan Fnx,ot Cam pbelletown,the Cincinnati Price Current., the number of Lobanon county.
the 22th nit., by the come , Aaron Bricker, to Maryhogs packed in the entire West this season is AnnOn Bayer, both of North Lebanon borough.2,130,773 against 1,852,479 head last season, I On tho 28th ult., by Rev. V. W.Kramer, Henry Horn-being an increase of 279,000,—The increase bur gerLoulSni ters Dohon nertebo2guefirnw I.

In t byalltev. T.'llender,in weight this season is estimated at 8,874,758 Amos Rettew tooyElizabeth Grayblll, both of Maytown, thispounds, equal to 101,211 hogs, making the county.

TiOn Thursday, the 18th ult., by Rev. John Hershey, Da-total increase in number and weight equal to d Lindemuth, of.thts county, to Maria Hershey, of Darke379,510. county, Ohlo.

A HOMESTEAD FOR 810:
FOR SALE

IN THE "GOLD REGION' AND OTHER PORTIONS IF VIRGINIA,
THE FOLLOWING FARMS AND BUILDINt; LOTS, IS SRARLS,
TO WIT:

1 Farm of 100 acres. and a Gold Mine, is 100 acres.
4 60 " each, are

°5 " 40 loon
70 20 •• 1400

150 " 10 '• 1100
250 " 5 `• 1250
500 "

. • 200 Building Lots 1/,' acre, with Streets
and public Squares

1250 Buildinc, Lots 100 x ISO feet, with
Streets and public 5111.131,F

2500 BuildingLots 50x110 feet. withStreets
and public Squares,

5000 BuildingLots 25x100 fret, with Streets

o_and public Squares 950

710 "
°'

TO FA RIIIERS.--Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Albin S Needles agents in Laneaster for

the snL of their celebrated

cr. 10,000 Shares, amounting to . 10,000 acres.
Certificates of the above Shan,. (with Bonds for them

q immediate execution and delivery of the Deeds,) have ce
been enclosed In 10,000 envelopes, exactly alike, and

d seated which, after being well mixed up, have been tg

4z numbered from 1 to 10,000 Inclusive, so that no .me
now knows the contents of any particular envelope

E., They will be sold at $lO EACH, without reference to
what they contain, and sent to any one making appli-

m cation. Unexceptionable Titles will in all rases begin,'
, The largest Farm, containing a Gold Mine, Is valued

at $OO,OOO, and the smallest sired Building Lots hove
'been selling at $lO ouch. Hundreds have already been t
sold upon these terms. Whilst all stand the same

e chance of getting the Farms, over purchaser is inmate*w
teed nue of these lots at least. Every other purchaser

st Is bound to get one Vat least double a, site and value.'
livery fourth purchaser one rifat least quadruple its the
MP/ rube, Whilst every tenth purchaser will get a,
Farm ranging in value from $2OO up to $OO,OOO

Those Farms and MS are sold 'melnin to induce settlements,
a sufficient number being reserved, the increase In the
value of which will compensate for the present sacrifice.—
The net protxrds are to be applied to !,Mal improvements, such
no Schools. Adorn's, dills, aDe. Any number of Sharescan
betaken by individuals,—to secure a I,l2rat lake at least ten
Shares. The Certificates can be obtained by paying one
RALF, and the Dregs by paying the OTDER HELP.

.6•70,000 Acres of Land, In large or small tracts, can
also be had at private sale, and upon most reasonable
terms. Some of It is HIGHLY IMPROVED. Agents are wanted
everywhere to sell there Lands. Liberal Inducements will be
given. For full particulars, apply to

E. BAUDER, Port Royal, Caroline Co., Va.
Or to ADAM FRALIOH, Agent, Lancaster, Pa.

apr 6 Sta 12

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
we would rill the attention of Farmers to thinFertilizer, It
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it for some yearn past. we feed author.
ized in saying it in Um beet application for Corn, oats.
Wheat, Grams and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the puhlie. Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO.,
East Orange street. 2,1 door from North Queen pt., and at

Green Landing on the Conestoga.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC.

of boot quality. at 7 rte por lb.: Suporlor CHROME
YELLOW. 160 por lb.: CHROME GREEN; 10 and 111 010.

jkpor lb.: ULTRA MARINE BLUE. bald qunllty.
60 rIO. por 1t,.: Cil I NO4O and PRUSSIAN BLUE.
0000 oto. por lb.: TILDEN'S CABINET VARNISH,
front $1 25 to $2 00 por. 01101; ; COACH VARNISH, extra
,001110, $2 60 per gallon: GRAINING MEDIUM to OIL
told DENTIMPER, And othor Coloro toiunlly low.

/Fr Alun WATER Pnoop LEATHER PREEERVATIVR ran
BOOTS, RIV AS, lIARRENN, tad every deerription of Lona,.

L. BRADDocK,
5-I North 12th oott.ot. above Nlerket, Philedelehie,

mar 20 201 11

QEGAR AND TOBACCO STORE.
V.. 7 The Subscriber hoe purchased a new supply of BEG ARS
and TOBACCO of the hest brands, consisting of warranted
I, ported Havana, German, Half.Spanish and Common
&gars. Also, Plain and Twist, pound lumps; Natural
Leaf, pound lumps, and Twist, Congress and Spun Tobacco,
which has been selected with the greatest care, and is
warranted to give satisfaction to all who want a good arti-
cle of Segars or Tobacco. J. ZIMMERMAN,

mar 30 4t 11 • No. 74 North Queen street.

"DUILDING SLATE.--The subscriber
UNP has just received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will put
on by the square or sell by the ton, on the most reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, intended for slating on top
of shingles. Please call and examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, which ere the best in the market, and cannot be
had at any other yard. as I have made arrangements with
It. F. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. SPRECILER,
North Queen St., Lancaster, Penna.

.'The above slate can also be had at F. S. BLETZ'S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

This Is to certify that we do not sell our
best quality Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other per-
son In Lancaster city than theabove named.

R. F. JONES,
3fanufacturers of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.

oct 6 tf 38

DEATHS

In this city, on Saturday morning last, Thomssl.llcS'orleY,
in the 4 th year of his age.

On the 21st ult.,in Manheim, Frederick. son of the late
Rev. Frederick Danner, in the 34 year ofhisage.

In Philadelphia, on Monday, March 29th. Harriet A..
wife of the late Henry Bates Grubb, of Mount Hope Fur-
nace, this county.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS
Philadelphia Market.

Saickusx.—The Flour Market is unchanged and the de-
mand has been limited. Sales of 600 bbls. Extra at $4 50

bbl, and 1000 bbis. Wm. B. Thomas' at $4 62 14. There
is a good inquiry for the supply of the home consumers at
$4-$7 l/45 75 forcommon and fancy family brands.

Eye Flour is scarce and held at $3 25 but without sales.
100 bbla Pennsylvania Corn meal brought $3 14 bbL, at

whichprice it is much wanted.
Grain—Wheat meets a limited inquiry, and inferior

descriptions are not inquiredafter. Small sales at $1 06

©1 10 'ft bushel for fair and prime Red ; 100 bosh White,
in store, at $1 30©$1 35 for prime Kentucky, and 800 bus.
at $1 20 for good Western White.

Rye sells as feat as it arrives at 70c.
Corncomes forward slowiy and meets a good inquiry.—

Sales of 5100 bushels Yellow, afloat. part at 63c, part at a
price to be determined hereafter, and 1500 bushels at 65c,
from storeand from the cars.

Oats are indemand. Sales at 37@,.38e V bush.
Barley Malt is dull. 1000 bush. New York Barley

brought 77c.
Bark is held quite firmly at the late decline. A sale of

22 bbds. No 1 Quercitron, was made at $35 V ton. In
Tanners' Bark nothing is doing.

Cloverseed meetsa limited inquiry. Sales at s4@4 25
V 74 lbs., for fair and prime quality.

Whiskey remains without change. Sales of bibs. at 21@
72c. for Pennsylvania and Ohio; Wide at 20.14, and 11.,
for Drudge.

EDWARD 111,GOVERN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 5 NORTH DUKE MEET—NEAR THE COURT 130UFE.
LANCASTER, PA.

T ITERARY EXHIBITION.--The Sev-
enteenth Annual Exhibitionof the Ocethean Literary

Society nf Franklin and MarshalCollege, will be held in Ful-
ton flail. Lancaster. on Tuesday evening, the 13th day of
April. The Exercises will consist of four Orations, an Es-
say, Eulogy and Debate. E. R ESHBACH.

SAMUEL W. REIGART, •
CYRUS CORT,
M. IL 'LOCKMAN.
A. E. CARPENTER,
W. 11. 11. SNYDER.

mar fl td 12 anninittee of Arrangements.

83 ER
19th of 31Aarchp. h.v--thleossttt:sc.;'nthe i

subscriber, rkdingßitnhorMarlor
township. Lancaster county, a large WHITE la/Ci. with
yellow epote along the back, and the right ear of a slightly
yellowish color. Wh.asver can give information where
said Dog is. or returns him to me, will be entitled to the
above reward. Address. at Columbia P. 0..

apr 6 l;te 12 C. HABECKER.

EMOVAL.--DR. J. T. BAKER, 110Itiv•
11. (EPATHIC PHYSICIAN, has removed his office to

Lime street, between Orange and East King streets, west
side.

Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner. Philadelphia.
Calls Porn the couutry will be promptly attended to.
npr tfl2

7AISSOL TION OF CO-PARTNEBSHIP.
1 7 The subscribers. under the firm of Thompson & Sut-
ton, in the Conch Making business, dissolved by mutual
consent on the 3d of February last: All persons having
settlements with, or indebted to, the firm, will call on Al-
bert G. Fulton. who will *tend to that business

FRANKIAN THOMPSON
ALBERT G. SUTTON.

New Iln'laud, April 5. 1858
N. B. The Coach Making Busihess, in all its various

branches. will be carried on at the old stand in New
land, by tho subscriber, who will be thankful for a share
of public patronage. ALBERT G. SUTTON.

apr 6 3rn* 12

CI TATE OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
17 BANK, THURSDAY MORNING. April Ist, 1554.

Ilonds and Mortgages
IZIMEI

MEM]
Cash due from Philad'a. N. York andillalt. Irks 171:07 93
EIZIM=II
Notes and Checks of other Banks

Due Depositor, .....

Notes in Circulation
Due to Banks

$932.34.1 13
$177,655
4.29,0h3 UU

18.912 9`.l2ri2f,tN3
j,{301 I _ 13

Capital Stock. 5208.030 00
Lan wl-Ist, City...

Before me, .1. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of
Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper. Cashier of
the Lancaster County Mink. who being duly sworn doth
say that theabove statement is correct.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed. April 3. 1054, coram.

apr 6 It 12 .1. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

F. J. KRADIPIPS SPRING AND SUM-
\I 3: F: ( ' L( r 11 .1 N (3 .

Thankful for past patronage. the subscriber lespoottollv
begs leave to inform his friends. patrons and the publi. in
general, that he has hand and is now maki lr up at his
establishment. on the earner of North Queen :aid Orange
streets. a superior supply of

READY MADE CLOTHING coo MEN AND BOYS.
adapted to the Spring and Summer srionma : embracing all
the vitriol. Sty] no of Material. Make and Fashion
that are now found in the market, including Plain
Figured and Side striped, all of which h ose 11.-en
purchased recently, and will he sold at prices ,nita-
ble to the present state of the times. His steel; consists in
part of Spring and .Summer RAGLAN. I'ALMERSTON.
and SACK OVER-COATSand BUSINESS COAT,,,
FROCK COATS. PEAJACKETS.

PANTS. V EsTs.
S ill RTS. CVLLARS.

SUSPENDERS, CRAVATS,
• STOCKS. TIES,

GLOVES, HOSIERY
Also on hand a superior stock of CLOTHS, CASSI-

mEkS, VESTINGS, be., which will be made to order on
the usual reasonable and accommodating terms. and entire
satisfaction given as to the taste, quality and fit. Long
experience, and rare facilities enable hint to assure the
public that they Will receive au ample recompense b.r any
patronage they may feel able to bestow.

The Agency for WINCHESTER A: SCOTT'S CELEBEA.TED
SHIRTS continued, and measures taken, and orders at all
times filled in a satisfactory manner.

ALIST OF LETTERS IN THE POST
OFFICE at Sato llarbnr,for the quarter eudiue. arrh

31, ISSS : A EDITOR'S NOTICE.--The undersign—-
ed Auditor. appointed to distribute the balance re-

maining in tin, hands of Samuel Slokum, administrator of
the estate of Mary Hasson. late of Sadsbury township, dee'd,
to and amen,: those leeady entitled thereto, will sit for
that purpose On SATURIJ the 17th day of APRIL next.

Fisher, 2nne Rineir, Bettyat 2 o'clock, P. li.. in the Library room of the Courthouse
Furgonsou. Cieorge Robinson. Alexander in Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKER. Auditor

Alter, ',Mon.., Kline, Christian
Barnum. Elizabet h McGrath. Bridged
Camel. Samuel ! Little, Peter
Dunstan, James 2 Lorbures. J. 11
Eshleman, John Lannon, M. R.

Fi.her, George Shock, Christian
Garber, John Shngard. Christian
Geiger, Lewis A. Sootier. Jacob
Hershey, John 11. Stehman, Benjamin
Hicks, Thomas 2 Stohy. John S.

Mar :10 3t. 11

rISTATE OF CYRUS BENTZ. In the
rd Court of Common Hem for the County ofh Lancaster.
Whereas, Jacob Kemper. Assignee of Gym:: Bentz. of East
Cocalioo township. did on the tweuty-sixth day of March,
18.55, file in tho office of the Prothonotary of said Court,
his account of said notate:Harman, R. T. Tooll, 3lrs.

Johnson, Robert Wenthirl, Jame, H
hirk .enek r
apr 63t12

Zerh, Isaac
JOHN ROLF', P. M

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appol nted the 'MEN-
TV.FOURTH day of APRIL, 1858, for the confirmation
thereof. unless exception,be filed.

BRYAN T ANDS THAT TON'S
CHAIN OF NATIONAL

MERCANTILE COLLEGES.
LOCATED AT

PHILADELPHIA, CHICAGO. ILL..
BUFFALO, N. Y., CLEVELAND. Onio.
ALBANY, N. F., DETROIT, 3lico.
A Student entering any one of these Colleges has the

privilege of all for au unlimited time.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,

Southeast Ovules of Seventh and Chest", I Mr
BOARD OF REFEREES.

JOHN B. MYERS, MORRIS S. HOLLOWELL.
PROF. JOHN S. HART. W. C. PATTERSON.
EDMUND A. SOLDER, MAIILON WILLIAMSON.
C. B. TRCITX J. COOK.

CO-L, LEG/A TA COI-ASE.
BOOK-K EEPING.

In all its most approved forms adapted to the various de-
partments of Trahf and Commerce. inc'uding General
Wholesale and Retail Mercantile. Shipping, Forwarding,
Commission. Banking. Exchange, Manufacturing. Rail
roading, Steamboatiug. Ac, Sr.

PENMANSH IP.
A good band writing is regarded of the first importance

and is guarant ed to all completing the Course.
COMMERCIAL. CORRESPONDENCE. MERCANTILE-LAW. BUS

INESS-DORWEiPONDENCE, USAGE, AC.
DAILY LECTURES ARE DELIVERED UPON THE AlloVE SURAE,T,

DIPLOMAS are awarded to Students completing the
Course and passing the necessary examination.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The proprietors of these Colleges design perfecting a

chain of Schools throughout the Principal Cities of the
East and West that shall afford to Young Men opportunity
to qualify themselves in the various modes of doing busi-
ness not only in Great Commercial centres of the East. hut
in the great and growing West also. The establishment
of such schools is believed to he indispensable to this result.

The Schools at the above points are all in -a prosperous
condition. Over 800 Students were in attendance upon
them duringhut Winter's Session.

There are no terms and no vacations. Students may
therefore enter and prosecute the studies without reference
to classes.

Attest„ W. CARPENTER, f'roth'y
ProthYs Ofli,e. Lamer, ?larch 26. 1657. mar 30 41 11

TERMS.
Scholarship for complete Course, including Book-

Keeping, Writing. Lectures. kr $4O 00
Book-Keeping for half Course 25 00

For further particulars send for Catalogue and Circular—
Address. BRYANT S STRATTON, Philadelphia

apr 6 ly

1-1,STATE OF VALENTINEHOFFMAN,
FA DECD Notice—The undersigned, by the Orphan's

Court appointed AnOibo to dietribute the balance of the
above estate, In the hand, of Peter Long: executor of the
last will and testament of Valentine Hoffman, lute of the
city of Lancaster. dee'd. to and among the heirs and those
legally entitled thereto, will meet for the purpose of his
appointment. at the Library Room of the Court House, in
said city. on FRIDAY the 23,1 day of APRIL. 18511. at 2
P. M., when and whereall persons interested are request•
ed to ;them].

mar 4t 11 SIMON I'. EBY. Auditor.

"r, STATE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, SR.,
r.j. OECD. Letters testmnontary upon the will of the
said John Williams. sr.. late of Sadsbury twp.. Lancaster
county, dec'd, having been granted by the Register of

to Christopher Williams and William
F. Ruts, of said township, Executors of said will : All per-
sons indebted to said estateare requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against said de-
ceased are requested to present said claims properly au-
thenticated for settlement to,

CHRISTOPHER WILLIAMS,
mar. 2 617 WILLIAM. F. REA.

LSTATE OF HANNAH SCHOLFIELD,
HANNAH FELL, and MARY MORGAN in Trust. 11.1

the Court of COl2llllOll Plea= for the Ctnotyof Lancaster.
whereas. llenry Stauffer. 01, of the ExeoutoreofJohnF.chternach.Echternach. deed. who was Trustee of Ilan nAh Scholtield,
Hannah Fell and Mary Moreau, under the will of Nathan
C. Scholfield, deed. did ou the 2ttth day of February,
1`,54. tile in the office of the Prothonotary at the said Court,
his Account of said E4tate :

Notice is here given to all persons interested in the said
Estate, that the >aid Curt have appointed the NINE-
TEENTH day ofAnil,. 7555. for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed.

Attest. WM. CARPENTER. Proth'y.
Protify's Office. Lanc .r, Feb. 26th, 1858. [mar? 417

[!STATE OF GEN. JAM.ES CAL%VELL,r, DEC'D.—Letters of administration on the estate of
Urn.Jame. Calwell. deed, late of Eden twp.. Lancaster
county, having been issued to the subscriber residing in
White Deer twp.. Union county, Pa.: All persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them, properly au-
thenticated for settlement, on or before the let of July
next, when he will visit Lancaster county for the purpose
of settling the affairs of sold estate.

mar 16 6t. 9 JuSEPII CALWELL, Adm'r.

ESTATE OF JOHN WISSLER, (a lune,
tic). In the Court .1 Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster. Whereas. Abraham Wiesier. Trustee of John
Wissler. (a lunatic.) of Manor two.. Lancaster county, did
on the eiehth day of March. 1858. 61e in the Office of the
Prothonotary of said Court. his Account of said estate:

Notioe is hereby Oven to all persona interested In said
Estate. that the said Court have appointed the NINE.
TEENTII day of APRIL. 1858, for the confirmation thereof.
unless exceptions be tiled.

Attest. W. CARPENTER. Proth'y
Proth'y's Lam'', March Bth, 1858. [mar 16 4t 9

FILE CUTTING IN,ALL ITS BRANCH- 'VEIN BONNETS AND NEW STYLES.
ea at the 'Manufactory, Yew Street. &lace Second, be- IN L. BAUM, No. 62 North Queen Street, opposite the

&ten Race and That Streets, Phila,fa_, where may be found Franklin House. has just returned trum the cities of Phtla-
the best assortment of adelphia and New York with his new styles of

FILES AND RASPS. SPRING BONNETS AND MILLINERY GOODS,
in the city of Philadelphia. ' which he offers to the public very low. His stock consists

OLD Film RE-Cur and made equal to Nmv. at a sac- of White and Colored Straw Bonnets, at any price. Flats,
legof SO per cent. J. B. SMITH, Men's, Boys' and Infants' Hats. Straw, Thane, Hairlace

feb 23 3m 6 New Street File Works, Philadelphia. t and Gimp of every width and style. Bonnets and all kind
of Millinery work made-to order. and always a good assort-

ment of Ready Made Goals so as tosuit all customers.
BONNET MATERIALS of every qcudity. such as Silk,

Crape, Tisane and Blond. of all colors,a Large an-ortment
ofRibbon, a great variety of French and Domestic Flowers,
Bobbinetts. Tarltons, Loons, Bonnet Frames, Rovoebes,
Quilling', Joinbland, Silk Lace and Edging of all colors.
Braid, Ladles' Dress Caps and HairDresses, a good assort-
ment of Embroidery, Mantillas.Handkerchiefs, and a great
many articles too numerous to mention, which be offers
to the public in general very low, and cheaper than the
cheapest, wholesale or retail. Come one. come all and ex-
amine before purchtmine elsewhere.

Bonnets Bleached and Pressed on the shortest notice.
ARP-A good assortment of DRY GOODS on hand which

will be closed out very low. L. BAUM.
mar 30 tf 11

O T I C k.--The Stockholders of theN "LANCASTER AND SUSQUEHANNA SLACRWA-
TER NAVIGATION COMPANY"are hereby notified that
an election will be held at the Company's OT.re., E. Orange
street, Inthe City of Lancaster, on MONDAY the Sd day of
MAY next, forthe choice ofFIVE MANAGERS, as required
by the Charterof !aid Company.

GEO. CALDER,
mar 16 6t. e • Secretary, L. &S.S. N. Co.

ISSOLUTION.---The Co-PartnershipD trading under the firm of IN-ILLUS.! DILLM/1 k CO,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. - •

WM. DELLER.
LINC&STER, Feb. 24. 1858, 0E0..1. DILLER.
The business will be continued at the old stand. North

Water street. by Lraar 2 tf WM DILLE I.

E XCELSIOR EATING HOUSE.
NOM QUEEN MEET, NEAR THE RAIIMAD.

The subscriber bee Just opened en Eating House and
Restaurant in the basement of Reese's Hotel. North Queen
street, near the Railroad, where everything will be done
up in first-rate style. soas to please the most fastidious.—
His arrangements are such as to command thefreshest and
best Oysters. ac., tic-, the market affords, and he flatters
himself in being able to cater to the tastes of all who may
patronize his establishment. Ills charges will be mod-
erate. WILLIAM LOWREY.

mar 15 tf 9

QALLIARD & MARSHALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

1521 NIAREET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Dealers in Paints of every variety. Glass ofall kinds.
French and American; Imported Drugs, Sc., Sc, Sc.,
which are now offered for sale at very low prices.

in?' PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STORE.
mar 23 6mlo

-f\TOTICE TO CREDITORS.--The under-
-11 signed has made application to the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster County for the benefit of the Insolvent
Laws of this Commonwealth, and they have appointed the
FOURTH MONDAY OF APRIL, IBSR. at the Court House.
in the City of Lancaster. at 10 o'clodk, a. m., fur hearing
me and my creditors. when and where you may attend if
you thiuk proper.

mar 30
THEODORE DIETZ.

3t. 11

ROT TECK9 S HISTORY OF THE
WORLD.

ORIENTAL ANDWESTERN SIBERIA.
NINEVAH AND ITS REMAINS.

PRINCE OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID.
MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON—HIS COURT AND FAMILY.

marn 11 11 ELIAS BARR ce CO, 31 East King st.

HISTORY OF THE CONSTITUTION
OF THE UNITED STATES. By Curtis.

BANCROFT'S lIISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
HAMILTON'S HISTORY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TIIE

UNITED STATES.
LIFE OF JOHN RANDOLPH, OF ROANOKE.
HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA,THIRET AND

TARTARY. AT NO. 31 EAST KING ST.
mar 30 tf II

pRESBY 'PERLA N PSALM BOOKS.
LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS.

METWOMST HYMN BOOKS.
CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS

THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.
ELIASBARR lE CO.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.
THETHREE BEAUTIES. 311, Southworth.

SARTAROE. Maitland.
MY SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL MASTERS. H. Millar.

AT THE NEWS EMPORIUM.
roar 30 Hll N0.31 .Eust King street

VSTATE OF JACOB DAGEN, DECD.--
1:j Letters of admini.tration on the estate of Jacob Da-
ern. late of Conestoga township, decd. havingbeen issued
so the suhscrib, residinn Pequea township: All persons
indebted to said estate Ifre requested to make p.tyment
immediately, and those havicg claims will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

mar 30 M.ll DANIEL EtLTON, Adm'r.

'STATE OF JACOB HERZOG, late of
11, the city of Lancaster dee'd.—Letters ofadministration
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons hav-
ing claims or demands will present them dulyauthenticated
for settlement, and those indebted will make payment
without delay. JOFIN 11. WEBER. Adm'r,

feb•l6 7t 5 Lancaster City.

(STATE OF SAMUEL HESS, DECD.
Ej Letters testamentary on the estate of .'amuel

late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, deed, having
been granted to the ,übscribers resisting in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claimg will pre-
sent them without detsv duly authenticated for settle
mart. ttLIZABETtt ANN T0W6021,

MliM=M

USTATE OF EVAN ROGERS, DECO).
jj Letters of Administration on the estate of Evan
Rogers. late of Caonarvon township, Lancaster county.
deeemsol, having been emoted to the undersigned: All
persons indebted tosaid estate aro requested to make pay-
ment immediately. and those having claims will present
them. withoutdelay. properly suthenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL LINCOLN. Lebanon county.
JAMES McCAA. Clernarvon twp., Lan. en.

mar 2:1 6t 10

FSTATE OF JANE LYNCH, DECD.--
Letters of Administration ou the estate of Jane Lynch,

late of Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, haring
been nranted to the subscriber residing in said township:
\ I persons indt 1,-.1 to gal.l ,-orate ard requested t, u:ke

pa antyou iinnwtlimelyand having: Ottiam will idek•ent
them. without deldy, properly authenticated for settlement.

mar n 3 .4 DAVIS E. WELLER, Adm•r.

S SIGNE D.ESTATE OF HENRY
d-IKLIN AND WIFE—The subscriber appointed

.4asina, of Gooklin and Wife, of West Cocalico
township, under a deed of voluntary assicnutent, hereby
Mees notice to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment. and those having claims will present
them. with.mr delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

N REINHOLD. Assignee.
mar 2:; Ors lu West Cocalien twp.

STATE OF ADAM V. GROSS, DECD.F Letters testamentary on the estate 51 Adam V. Gross,
decd, late of the Borough of Elizabethtown, Lancaster co.,
having b,PII granted to the subscriber residing in said
Borough: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them. without delay. properly authenticated
for settlement. JollN A. GROSS, EACr

mar 9 6t. 8

ESTATE OP COL. ABRAHAM M'CON—-
NELL, DECD —Lotto, of Administration on the

estate of Cot. Abraham 3D :owlet', late of Cotentin twp.,
&CAL, having been granted to the subscribers residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately. and those haying
claims will present then, without delay, properly authen-
ticated bar sottivin,,l SAMUEL M'CONSELL,

EMI
ABRAHAM M'CONNELL

Administrators.

iANCAST ER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS. November 18, 1357.

NOTICE.--The Directors of the Lancas—-
ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
creditors. they, therefore. request all persons indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to either
of the undersigned I=BM3

=MEI
JAMES BLACK.

Assignees

(IOACH MAKING.--The subscriber re—-
spedfully informs hisfriends and the publicgenerally,

that he still carries on the
COACH MAKING,

in all its various branches,at his shop. in the alley run•
ning east from the Court House, rear of ;rprecher's and
Lechler's Hotels.U111,114 ter. where he continues to make,to
order, and at the lowest possible prices. CAKRIAtiES'of
every description, of the best materials and in the most
substantial manner.
.' All new work warranted.
Repairing also attended to with dispatch. lie respect

ully solicits a share of public patronage.
nay J ly 16

,V 1 ET T CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.
ZiFf- oPENIN,: oF SPRING GuORS

EYRE S LANDELL, Fourth and Arch .struts, Phihed,
are now offering x full stock of

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING OF 1051.
FASHIONAPLE SPRING GOODS,
BLACK SILKS, 24 to .S.l inches wide,
Spring Dress Goods, Newest Styles,
Shawls, is all the Newest Styles.
British, French and American Chintzes,
Full :lock of Domestic Goods,
Full Stock of European Goods.
N. It. Bargains in Seasonable Goods, daily received from

the Auctions of New York and Philadelphia.
P. S. Merchants are invited to examine the Stork—

TERMS, Nett Cash, and low prices.

A R.M E R S MUTUAL INSURANCEF COMPANY.—The Members of this Mutual Insurance
Company are hereby notified that a tax of one tenth of
one per cent, or one dollar on each thousand dollars, of
the valuation of the property insured, has been levied by
the Directors topay the loss sustained by Cyrus Hersh, of
Manhelm township, in the burning of his house; by Hen-
ry Shelly,of Rapho township. by a fire which occurred in
his house on the Ist of February last, and by John Frantz,
of Manor townshipp, by the burning of his barn on
the 2nd of Febbruary last, Full Duplicates are left
with Joseph Clarkson, at Gyger & Co's Banking House,
in the city of Lancaster; with John Rohrer, Treasurer, in
West Lampeter township, and with John Strohm, Sec, e-
tare. In Providedce township, where any member can pay
his tax. Partial Duplicates will be left with John Myers,
Hardware Merchant. in Mount Joy. where members resid-
ing in the townships of East and West Donegal, Conoy,
Mount Joy, Rapho and Penn, may pay their quota of tax ;
and with David Witmer, of East Earl township, where
members residing in the townships of Earl, East Earl,
Ephrata, Brecknock, Carnarvon and Clay, may pay their
tax ; with Andrew Meugar, Esq., of East Elempfielp twp.,
where persons residing in the townships of East and West
Hempfiell may pay their tax. Those who do not pay be-

fore the let of MAY next, will be charged ten per cent.
in addition for collecting. JOHN ROARER.

mar 30 3t 11 Treasurer.

ATE RCRANT TAILORING—CLOTH-
ING. The undersigned respectfully announces to

the citizens of Lancaster City and County, that be has
commenced the MERCHANT TAILORING BUSI-
NESS, at the store formerly occupied by Jacob
Rathvon, next doorto John Michael's Hotel. NORTH
QUEEN STREET, in connection with which •he will
keep a choice selection of READY MADE CLOTHING AND
GENERAL FURNISHING GOODS. Having obtained the
services of I'. J. O'Rotraz to superintend the Merchant
Tailoring department: from his well known artistic skill,
he feels confident he will be able tocompete with the first
establishments in Philadelphia in cut and style. The se-
lections of the Goods will be according to his judgment
and taste, and will be of the very beet and choicest kinds.
He hopes that a strict attention to business will merit a

libnrnl share of patronage from a discerning public.
S. G. MUSSER.

P. J. O'Rotzaz., Superintendent mar 23 tf 10

WHY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING? I have a chemical process for cleaning

clothing by the use of which the clothes can be washed
very clean without boiling, and with very little rubbing.
By this method much hard labor can be saved: the washing
can be done in hail the tune,and the clothes are very white
and clean, and last much longer, for they are not worn by
rubbingas by the old way of washing by machines he.—
The articles used cost but little, and are easy toobtain. I
mall the receipt to order. postage paid, upon receipt of 50
cents: three cent postage stamps good as money. Address,

Da. J. P. CRbAGER,
jan 123m 52 Baltimore city, Md.

WALL PAPER STORE.
EV.ANS' WALL PAPER STORE has been removed to No.

135 North 9th street, where can be found a large assort-
ment of plain and decorative PAPER HANGINGS, at the
lowest each prices. Gold Paper at 75cts. per piece and up-
wards; Glazed Paper at ISyctc. per piece, and unglazed
at Wets, and upwards.

.I)Ca- PAPER HUNG IN TIIE COUNTRY by experienced
workmen, and at the lowest cash prices.

EVANS,
No. ]35 North 9th street, above Cherry, East side, Phi-lad'a

mar 10

TT IS NOT A DYE.--Mrs. Allen's Hair
I Restorer, prevents the falling of the Hair. and
cures Baldness when not hereditary, and by invigorating
the skin. muscles, nerves, blood-vessels, and the roots of the
Hair, will gradually but soon change the grey locks and
cause the young Hair togrow in the original life color.

Mrs. Allen's Zylobalsamum, a superior dressing for the
Hair. For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSIPS
Drug and Chemical Store, No. 1:; East King at., Lane-aster

mnr 23 It 10
•

...J9OO LIGHT CARRIAGES' AT AUC—-
TION—TWENTY-FOU Jail TRADE

SALE AT PIIILADELPHIA.—This sale will
take place

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 700, 1858,
at 10 o'clock. at tho BAZAAR. Ninth and George Htreets,
under cover, and will not be postponed on account of the
weather.

The collection en this occasion wtll he very exten-
'sive, embracing invoices from some of the best makers in
Philihieltihia and vicinity.

Most of the stork will be warranted. and may he
examined eevoral days previous to sale.

mar 23 3t lu ALFRED M. LIERRNESS, Auctioneer.

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.--Dr. J.
P. CIiDAGER is the General Agent wholesale and

retail for Dr. Wheatiog's celebrated Female Pills. These
Pills are truly valuable for Ladies. for they will restore the
.11,nthly courses mh,re they nl,ly step from any cause whal-
er,. They never have failed i n any case where the direc-
tions aroubil the box containing the fills have been
strictly followed indeed, there has no ease of failure ever
collie to our knievledge. Bring purely vegetable they are
perfectly safe. Mailed to order, post-paid upon receipt of
one dollar by J. P. Creager, Saltine re City, Md. Ara?-A
liberal discount to Druggists. Jan 123m 33

MEW MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
The undersigned is preparing to publish a new and

complete MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY, on au improved
plan, (provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mark-
ing the locations ofall the principal buildings in the coun-
ty, all Schools, Churches, Post Offices, Mills, Hotels, £O.,
with the names and locations ofall subscribers to the MAP,
and locations offarm buildings, soas toinake it a complete
COUNTY DIRECTORY.

To he ornamented with prospective views of the principal
Colleges. Schools and other buildings in the county. En-
larged plans of the principal Boroughs and Towns will be
given on the side of the COUNTY 11A1', where sufficient
subscription is obtained. To be handsomely colored, show-
ing all the new townships, making a most complete and
beautiful work, superceding all former :II .A l'S.

.IA3IES D. SCOTT, Publisher.
Lancauter CityJul) 211127

OROINANCE RELATING TO MAR—-
KETS, passed by Council, giving Farmers the right

to stand on Ninth street from Market to Vine streets.
Philadelphia. on both sides. the vehicles in said street to

be placed lengthwise close to the curb.
@x We the undersigned property owners and store-

keepers of Ninth street, between Market and Vine streets.
hereby invite Firmera to occupy said Ninth street, in ac-
cordance with the above Ordinance. tile same being in full
force and effect at this time.

Si 4ned
mar 'n 3t Iu

C. S. ESHER,
M. SHELL,
C. B. ERANS and others

I\TOTICE.--Whereas, onmotion of Aldus
lr J. Neff. Esq., au application has been made to the
Courtnl Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to grant a
Charterof Incorporation to a certain Beneficial Society, to
be known by the name. elvle and title of "THE ST.
PETER'S CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT AND BENEFICIAL
SOCIETY OF COLUMBIA, IN THE STATE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA."

Be it thereforeknown, that the said Court will, on the
third MONDAY in APRIL next, A D, 1858, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., if no sufficient reason Is shown to the 'contrary,
decree and declare, that the per=ons associated In said
Society, shall become a corporation or body politic, ac-
cording to the articles and conditions in said application
set forth and contained.

mar 4t 10 W. CARPENTER, Porth'y.

TrpHE NEW BOOS STORE
AND GENERAL ENWS SIBELIA ARR & 00.

No. 31 EAST FEND STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
LANCASTER. PA.

BOOK-SELLERS AND GENERAL NEWS AGENTS AND
DF.ALERSIN ALL THE STANDARD PUBLI-

CATIONS BOTH ANIERICAN
AND FOREIGN.

The undersigned having opened a new Book Store and
News Emporium, in EastKing street, nearly opposite the
Court House, beg leave to invite the attention of their
friends and fellow atizeta to their new and varied stock
of Books. Stationery, Magazines and Papers, embracing all
that is new, interesting and valuable in the trade, and de-
sirable to the reading public.

The stock of Books an d Stationery having been bought
atfirst hands in New York for cash, they are prepared to
sell all Standard Publications on as fair and satisfactory
terms as any other establishment hi this city or elsewhere,

and with this view they invite a. careful examination of
their stock and prices.

Their catalogues of Books embrace all STANDARD PUB-
LICATIONS issued by the leading houses of America and
Europe, and any work not found on their shelves will be
procured toorder, at short notice, and furnished at pub-
lishers' prices. In addition to their standard CLASSICAL,
HISTORICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY and MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS, usually kept in a well appointed Book
Store. their stock comprises a carefully selected assortment
of RELIGIOUS BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINATIONS,
(English and German.) including CATHOLIC BOOK- AND
PUBLICATIONS, many of which could not heretofore be
obtained in this city.

Much care has been bestowed in the department of
SCHOOL BOOKS, to which theattention of teachers, pa-
rents and other§ Intersted, is specially Invited.

APPLETON'S POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
Being the sole agents for Lancaster and York counties

for the Popular Subscription Books cf D. Appleton -t Co.,
and the other leading houses of New York and Philad'a.
they would call attention to the following among others :
By D. APPLETON & CO., New York—Benton's Great Na-

tional Work."The Debates in Congress:" "New Ameri-
can Cyclopedia:" "American E.oquence;" "Burton's
Cyclopedia of Wit, and Humor ;" "Appleton's German
Flistory of the United States."—FlVE VERY VALUA-
BLE BOOKS.

By PUDNEY k RUSSELL, New• Yoik—" The Prince of
the House of David, or Three Years in Jerusalem;"
*Romance of the Revolution:" *The Princes of Viarna,
or the Spanish Inquisition During the reign of Emperor
Charles Y.;" "The American Citizen, his Rights and
Duties;" "Records of the Revolutionary War."

By CHILDS hr PETERSON, Philadelphia—Dr. Elder's "Life
of Dr. Kane." the great Arctic Explorer.

By JAMES CHALLEN d SONS, Philadelphia—" Dr. Bar
clay's "City of the Great King."

The above can be had only of the undersigned.
BARR& CO'S GENERAL NEWS A GENCY

Being the agents for the leading New York and Phila-
delphia Daily Papers, and all the popular Weeklies and
Monthlies, we are prepared to serve subscribers to any of
them at publishers' rates, by mail or otherwise. Our facil-
ities in this branch of the business are notequalled b) any
other establishment In this city.

Our arrangements for receiving ALL NEW BOORS AND
OTHER PUBLICATIONS AS SOON AS ISSUED FROM
THE PRESS, are ample and complete, and our customers
may rely upon finding THE VERY LATEST in the - New
Book Store and News Emporium."

Being desirous to secure NOT-cm.., only by deserving it.
we respectfully invite all in want of Books, News. or any

article in our line, to call at Nu 31 East King street, and
suit themselves.

ELIAS BARR.,
.70HE S. DOUGHERTY.)

ELIAS BARR &..M.
teE 23 3u2 6

MHE MANHEIM TRAGEDY!
I WILL BE PUBLISHED ON THE IoTII OF APRIL

NEXT, a complete history of the double murder of Mrs
Garnerand Mrs. Ream; with the only authentic Life and
Confession of Alexander Anderson, together witha correct
account of the arrest, trial. conviction. Selltell, and execu-
tion of Anderson and Henry Richards, his accomplice; to
which will be appended the death warrants. law relating
to executions, a brief accountof the executions which have
taken place in Lancaster county sines its organization, and
some reflections on the consequences and causes 01 crane, he.

The Life and Confession of Anderson has been written
out by himself, and will be published substantially as de-
tailed by his own pen, with the addition of such corrobor-
ating facts, dates, &e., as have been obtained from the
records of the different Courts and Prisons. where he has
been tried and punished for his crimes.

His life is one of the most thrilling narratives ofadven-
ture and crime ever published,commencing with the steal-
ing of whiskey when only six years of age, and ending
with all the startlingdetails of one of themes[cold-blooded
double tragedies ever recorded in the annals of crime.

This confession will be published in accordance with the
following agreement: •
ll=

I hereby appoint 11. A. Rockafield sole agent to publish
and sell my Life and Confession, at such price as he may
think proper. the profits from the sale to be paid over to IL
C. Locher, Keeper of the Prison, and by him to be invested
in some security, for the benefit of my Wife and children.

Signed, ALEXANDER ANDERSON.
Witness: RUDOLPH RESSLER.
PRICE: 25 CENTS a copy for the English ur German edi-

tion. A liberal discount allowed to Agents.
Atf:. All orders must be accompanied by the cash, and

addressed to 11. A. ROCK AFIELD. LANCASTER. Pa; or
left at the Medicine Store, in EARL 01,111g0 street, where the
Confession can be had, Wholesale and

For sale, also, at all the Book Stores, &c., in Lancaster.
mar 23 td 10

FARMERS OF PENNSYLVANIA-
A TTENTION!

You can supply yourselves with Chemical Manures.
warranted pure, which have been in succes,olll use in New
Jersey for the past seven years—they have received the
Diplomasof New Jersey, New York, Delaware and Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural Societies, and have been used by the
President of the United States, on his garden, and on the
public grounds at Washington, D. C., and by the following
gentlemen, viz

Z. Locke, Esq.,
A. P. Lasher,k. Clarksboro', New Jersey.
J. L. Reeves, )
Senator Roberts)Wm. Miller, • of Cape Island...'see Jersey.
Chas. York, )

Thos. Mulford, Esq.. Camden, N. J., Dr. Berge.. Dr.
Knight. Mr. Field. Mr. Atkinson. and LEM Johnson, all of
New Jersey—they say it is the cheapest a n d most reliable
Manure now in use, being permanent and inipriNing The
land by enriching the sod. It is suited to the various
crops you raise—Corn. Potatoes, Grass. Wheat. Oats. he.—
By enclosing a check, on any New Jersey or Philadelphia
Bank. or reference to any good House in Philadelphia, or
in exchange for produce, at fair market nit, here. your
orders will be tilled and shipped to you free of carriage.

Every article sold lae atc is Guaranteed.- Ce 3
Super Phosphate ofLime, $4O 00 a ton.
Bone Phosphate :5) 00
American Fertilizer - 25 110 . 4
.fin A barrel is sufficient fine an acre of ground. broad

MSC.
Pure Bone Duct, (500 barrels bowready.) at $5 per bar-

rel. or $35 a tons
Poudrette, No.l, (500 barrels now ready. at $2 to $3 a

barrel.
Land Ph.ter No. 1-1000 barrels at $ll to $2 a barrel.
Pot Ash. 50 barrels.
Peruvian. Patagonian and Chinas GLIANo.

GEORGE A LEINAU, Proprietor.
No. 2t South Frontstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wholesale Dealers allowed a liberal discount.
Pamphlets can M had on application 20 my )(fife,

m of my Agents. mar 0:1w x
KEELER'S LATEST IMPROVED

CI. GRAIN FAN.—These Fans are manufactured at the
best arid most extensive establishment in the city or
county of Lancaster—and being the latest Improved
Grain Fans now before the public. Farmers ,tnd Dealers
generally will consult their own interests by calling and
examining them before purchasing elsewhere. They are
now sent toall parts of Pennsylvania and other States.—
These Fans are so constructed at toseparate all the impure
grains, such as cheat. cockle, smut, &c., at the same opera-
tion. They Will also be made to order to separate Grass
Seeds from Wheat. When such are desired the orders
must be sent in time.

1 hove also manufactured therelrltrated BAMl5Olll /UGH
FAN for many years. end I claim the improvements made
upon any Fall I+ being for superior to them. They are
considered the BEST NOW IN USE by all Farmers, who
hove given them a trial and who et,ntiou” wing them. I
have bad much experience In the manufacture of Grain
Fans, having made more than 3,000 since I have been in
the business. These Fans are adapted to hand or horse
power, or any other power that may be applied to thorn,
and they will be sent free of charge toany distance within
301, miles, by railroad or water,at the shortest notice.

Castings of all kinds for Windmills always ou hand;
ales Screens and Wireof all Nos.. fOr sale at low prices.

Be careful if you want a Fan of my manufacture to
sae that my name is on it.

1,1101.1 DALARS REWARD.—I will gin., a reward of
$5.000 to any set of men who ran prove to my satisfaction
that these Fans are not the best in use. Fourteen First
Premiums have been awarded these Fans, at different
Agricultural Exhibitions. _ .

A FIRST PREMIUM CIDER MII,I
which will make from 6 to S barrels per day. with hand or
horse power. and will produce more Cider nut of the name
quantity of apples than any other Press now iu use. These
Mills are said, by those who have tested them. tobe ad-
mirably adapted for grinding and pressing Sugar Cane.

There has been a large and increasing demand for this
Portable Cider Mill. Call and examine far yourselves, as
they will bear inspection.

415 r I have also HANTS' PATENT GRAIN DRILL for
sale, which is one of the best Drills in use at the present
time. It stands No I wherever used, and will sow all side
hills and rough land thatcan be drilled. it sows all kinds
of g,rass seeds. oats. or barley. Call and we three Drills
betbre purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to your own ad-
vantage.

Shop—South Duke street. 2 square, ~outh of the
Court House, Lancaster, Pa.-4A

1=1!

WILLIS' PATENT STUMP EXTRAC—-
TOR. The greatest Power in the NV,rld fnr Taking

up Stumps and Trees. Raising, Rocks. Hoisting Sunken
Boats. Moving Buildings, ire. To BARBELLS, ENGINEERS.
MECHANI,E. ROAD BUILDERS, AND ALL PROGRE,iIvE MEN—
This Machine Les no equal for Power, is simple and easily
operated and requires no more then one km se or a single
yoke of oxen to work it—with such a team a power offrom
three to five hundred tone can be brought to law on a
single stump, tree or rock.

TO FARMERS who have stumpy grounds it is invaluable.
DA with but little labor and trilling expense. the stumps
ran be removed and the grounds made in immediate.order
fe,r using the Grain Drill and the Reaper, and for raising
stumps. thus making them valuable nt once, whore under
other circumstances, they would lie for yeors an open
waste.

TO QUARRYMEN who wish to raise large messes it
cannot be excelled for usefulness, and also to builders for
raising massive blocks on buildings.

Persons wishingto clear grounds will find it extremely
useful, as by first drawing down the tree the he/It timber
at the butt is preserved.

It hoe also been used successfully in raising sunken ves-
sels; in short for any business requiring great power it
cannot be surpassed.

This machine has been exhibited several times near
Philadelphia, where with one yoke of oxen. trees of large
size and stumpsover four fret in diameter have been torn
up with pert-ct ease. Itis receiving the highest praise of
Farmers and practical men, and the most natteringnotices
from the press wherever exhibited.

.1:W.1-Au exhibition of its powers will be madam an early
day near Lancaster, of which due notice will be given and
the public generally invited to attend.

County rights in Pennsylvania, also Township rights in
Lancaster County, and Machin.es for sale. Apply to

JOS. KONIOMACII.EIt, Ephrata,or
S. C. SLA S VAE. ER. (lap P. 0., Lan. co.

lm 10

E. SCHAEFFER AND SON,
No 1 and 2. Corner of East King and Centre

Square, Lancaster. keep constantly on band a
large assortment of SADDLERY for sale, whole.
sale and retail,consisting of Patent Steel Spring
Saddles, Shafter and every other style, single
and double CARRIAGE HARNESS, Steel Spring, Sole
Leather TRUNKS. Carriage WHIPS, Velvet, Brussel CAR-
PET BAGS. and Ladies SATCLI ELLS and Summer HORSE
COVERS. We wouldcall the attention of Farmers and
Storekeepers to our assortmen t ofsuperior Leather WHIPS,
and also to our variety of FLY NETS from different mans-
lecturers,

N. B.—At the State Agricultural Fair hell In Lancaster,
October 1852, PREMIUMS were awarded to them for Sad-
dles and Trunks. and the Harness compared favorably with
others. [aug 11tf30] E. S. it SON.

TAR. CREAGER, Baltimore, Md., le the
1.1 Kole Agent for Dr. Winder'm Celebrated Idetrlinonial
"tlrrlee,"3 llookr; No. 1, "A Bonk for Young Men, &Aligned
to prepare Oulu for Female Society;" No. 2, II Error. In
Connell1p;" No 3, Reproductive Control." Either of
widen will 1,0 mulled to order, pootltill, upon receipt oft,
cent*. Jon 12am 62

WooD...Hlokory, Oak and Pine Wood
or thu bout quatlty, for rolls by

ONORON CALDER & CO,
Mks East Oramm atroot. 2d door from North QUOIIII, and

at Gruff's Landing on ths Conostoga. iju 20 tf 24

HAVANNA SERAILS...SOOO Imported
Illtvenua Sugars of the roost approved brands. Just

received Bud for sale at
DR. JOHN WAYLAN'S Drug Store,

No. 80 North Queen Street. .

SPICES,trcr7Tl °ll°B'laZIATAiJstAEd4%,iuz
FEGS, ke. For sale at •THOMAS ELLItLaILER'SDrag t Mena'cal Store, West King street, Lanc'r.

fela 9 tf4

MIAMI AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
scribers will sell their FARM at private eale. Said

Farm is situated in Martic township, Lancaster • county,
on the road leading from Marcie Forge to McCall's Serry,about 2 miles west of RawlbisvUle, and contains about 72
acres, more or leas, the greaterportion wellfenced and Ins
good state of cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timber and sprOut land andmeadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Loc

DWELLING HOUSE, ITUa new Frame Barn, and other out-buildings.
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. This
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given ontbs
let day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
eitherof the subscribers, residing at Mount Nob% ono mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSEAND LOT In the village of Mount N.
la. There are 9 acres and 138 perches of land ig•the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FBAHE HP,IISE, •

Frame STABLE, and other out-buildino. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is cell
fenced and In a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to. JOSEPH ENGLES-
aug 25 tf32

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE—GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the " Wheatland
Estate," containing S 10 ACRES, situate in what Is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Va., 5 miles
north of Maysville 'the county seat, and 7 miles from
Hardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About SOO acres are cleared, and al-
most level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated der the growth of
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It is also well watered.

The improvements are a now, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on fa]an elevation as to command a view of nearly the .
whole estate—and the Barn and Out Houses are
ample and conveniooily located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and otherlrees.—
It is seldom that such an estate Is offered, laying as it does
in an intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to
markets, churches, Ac., and so highly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the imple-
ments of husbandry can be used to the very best ad.arit ,te. sell,

A large p r mti yon obo jf"tthe islnno dr cr7toymeeti.lo‘ ;ar mee:r e
—but I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 150 bushels. the entire stock, and 18 likely negroes,
for $10,000; or without the negroes, for $25,000. My ob-
ject for wishlno to dispose of the slaves with the land, la
to prevent the separation of families.

TERMS—One third Cash. tor in two or three moriths,) and
the balance in equal Instalments of one, two and three
years. with interest.

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligeneer, (GEO
SANDERSON) Agent for It.L. ParrEasoa, Mt. Vlnco, Duck
indiatu county, Va. feb 13 tf

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chambereborg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms are in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con-
tains 125 acres and the other 106. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers Li
to vited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
tion. [nog 25 tf Ltli] WM. GEYSER.

NE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
1._,/ IN THE COUNTY I—The undersigned will lease for
one or more years, that best of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the name, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, and all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day of April neat, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the uu
dersigued residing In the city ofLancaster, Pa.

BAWL BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
or any of the other properties owned by the underelgued in
maid Borough of Mt. Joy.

dec 2 41'

IRCUL AIL

the true spirit of PHILANTIIROPY teaches us tostudy
the pains and ills of suffering humanity and attend to
their daily wants.

In this benighted ago of monetaryaffairs, there is noth-
ing that salutes us more frequently than the cry of •• Hard
Times." What shall Ido tomake money ?"

It is a true anion) in domestic economy, that "a penny
eared is a peony earned,- and ifwe can demonstrate this
practically to the community, WO certainly claim to be, not
only Philanthropic, but rho instrument for the distribu-
tion of the great Panacea, that we have discovered in the
princidle of MUTUAL PROFITS.

A NEW ARRA:TORMENT TO DENEPIT ALL DURING TITESII HARD

We have Fine Thousand Dollars. ill 14,./111 articies, that we
wilt distribute, in value from Twenty fire (Int., to Fifty
Dollars, to each person presenting our aer ilicatt, duly num-
h:rat, every Friday.

Iu every dollar you expend you have a direct iutereat lu
the profit. •

Every time you hay ONE DOLLAR'S worth of goods,
you become a stockholder, and entitled by virtue of a cer-
tificate, to s share of the profits in gests.

Koch pernon purchasing from us, goods to the value of
One Dollar, and paying cash, will receive a ticket; when
they receive three tickets, they can have them exchanged
for a certificate which will entitle the holder to a share in
the profits In Uoons.

Each person purchasing goods to the value of Three Dol.
lore. and paying rash, will receive aeertifiente which will
entitle Ille holder ton share of the profits in goods, and for
every ad litionel Three Dollars 00 Extra Certificate.

The slt,rof profit will range tram 25 centii to$5O UU.
Even, artijrpail 'ill bi the lowest thurlxt value—Chu

.yiring an extra profit to the customer.
MUSLINS, aynis. SILKS,
VESTINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY,

SOS, SATTINETS,
GLOVES,CALICOES,

FLANNELS CASSIMERS.
OINGHAMS. lIANDK'FS,

EMBROIDERIES, MUS DE LAIN ES and every variety
Of new styles for Orr:4st,, NIOURNINU GoODS, GAUNT
LETT, and every variety of Collars, Laces and Edglngu,
sow and desirable style of Dry Goods.

WENTZ BROTHERS.
East King street and Centre Square.MIME

REED, Mir GARA ,NE NI KELLY s. & CO.,
RANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCE,

Will receive money on Deposit and pay Interest thereon an
follows:

5 per cent. for any length of time.
f,r one year.

Collections made in all parts of the'lluited States.
Moiley sent to England, Ireland, Germany, France, &n..
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York

or Lancaster.
Land warrants and uncurrout monoy bought and sold
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silver

reins bought at a premium.
Special attention will be paid by G. K. Peed to the Nego-

tiationof Commercial paper, Stocks, Loans, and all market-
able necurities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention totheir lot crests in the transaction of any burl-
aces whish.may be intrusted to us, and wo hold ourselves
individually liable for all money intrusted to our care.

GEO. K. REED,
RICHARD fdcGRANN, Sr.,
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMY.=MEI

T ITERARY BUREAU.--An EXPERI—
ENCEI) EDITOR, a successful author, and a thor-

oughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-five
years of the toil of Daily Journalism, has determined to
hire out or sell his brains atretail to those who may regal-
their services in any honorable way.

Merchants, Business Men, Inventors, and dealers of
every kind, will be supplied, off-hand, with Advertisements,
(political ur otherwise,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any
species ofarticle desired.

Politicians will be supplied with Speeches, Reportn, Res-
olutions, Letters. TOILSIN, Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Communications, and every other sort of brain-work, which
they may find it inconvenient ur troublesome to do for
themselves.

Ladies and Gentlemen, of every rank In society or occu-
pation in life, can have Letters written on any subject,
whether business or sentimental.

The advertiser will also conduct or translate Correspon
dance of every kind, either English, French, Spanish, Ger
man, or Italian.

Poetry, Acrostics for Ladies' Albums, Notes, Billet.loux,
Monodies. and Compositions 01 the most delicate and confi-
dential character, incident toevery possible circumstance
or event in life, will be furnished in Inviolable confidence,
by writing to the undersigned, and explaining their
wishes.

Orders by mail, accompanied with &tali, will be strictly
and promptly attended to.

J. THOMPSON,
Literary Bureau,

Box 22h5 Philadelphia P. 0.. Pa.

TALUABLE BOOKS FOR THE PEO—-
PLE, AT THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.--Now is the

time to buy cheap Books from a large audwell selected
stock, the largest stock of Books to be found between
PhBade] ph is and Pittsburg. It embraces ffr7,
a full variety of ~bolts Literature of every ,eyl/class of good Books, cinch lIISTO- •wnRIES, BIOGRAPHIES. TRAVEL.4, the
POETS: MECHANICAL, THEOLOGICAL and MEDICAL
WORKS; LAW BOOKS. ANNUALS, ALBUMS, FAMILY
BIBLES in large quantities, HYMN and PRAYERBOOKS;
..CIIOOI, BOOKS of every possible variety in use; Station-
ery. iu addition to a general miecellanents stock comprise
ing everything In the Book line. The stock has been bought
in quantities at the very lowest trade sale and city prices,
and selected by those of long experience In the business,
with caution and an eye to the wants of the people.—
Qmcs. SALES AND SMALL PROFITS is our motto, for CASH
cheaper titan ever at wholesale and retail.

Every one who studies his own interest should call and
examine the stock of the Cheap Book Store before purchas-
ing elsewhere. The time for staking our heavy Spring
purchases is near at hand, and from now until that time
we offer special Inducements in order to reduce the stock,
which will enable us to buy in larger quantities and conse-
quently at lower rates. Those desiring to improve their
Libraries by making valuable literary accessions at a very

MMockcost, now is the time to do it from the extensive
tock of selected standard Books at the Cheap (took Stern

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.
If 9

TATES' UNION HOTEL.--NO. 200
I Market street, above 6th street, Philadelphia, Pja.—
The undersigned, late of the American House,
Columbia, Penns., takes pleasure in Informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and lawn
ved in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels i❑ the City. and cannot fail togore satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comlbrtable, and be flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
rein. a liberal share of public patronage. . .

may 22 I 18
G. W. lIINICLE,

ProprietorCI 0U RT PROCLAMltATION.--Wereae,
, the lion. HENRY G. 1,,1N,i, President. IbM. A. 1..

Unite and FERREE BRINTON, Esq , Asanciate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancas-
ter. and Assistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Se,ions of the
Peace, in and for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to medirected, requiring me, among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery: Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will colon:once at the Court
Rouse. In the City of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY In APRIL, DtbB:
In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
lIEREBY GIVEN. to the Mayor and Aldermen of the clty
of Lancaster, In raid county, and all the Justices of the
Peace. the Coroner, and Constables of the mid city and
county of Lancaster that they be then and there In their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and examine.
Mons. and inquisitions. end their other remembrances, to
do those thinite which to their °Moen appertain, In thuir
When to be done; and also all those who will prosecute PAT ALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
egiOnst the prisoners who archer then shell be, In the Jail V JU NT PUllLltlllan UT
of the veld county of Lancaster, are to lot then and there MILLNI? ce BEACHAM

BALTIAIGRE, MD.toK tTileautteLa anuc ealnlir t,htihmeitir t2sdatlylob4 outsntu.5 . 1858. Morning Star. Much admired, gz,

BENJAMIN F. Bali, Sheriff. Seperation, New Edition I.:npelbruht, 26

N. B.—Punctual' attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses Hays Faith In One Another, /trying, 26
will hereafter t., expected and required on the first day of Gothasmne. Sacred Song 10
the POOOIOLIN. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace areA Day Dream, Beautiful Piano piece, 40
required by an order of Court, dated Nov 21, 1849, to . Lancer. Quadrille,. lVith correctflgures 26
return their recognizances to Samuel Evans, Clerk of Qua,- Boarding School Life. Describinga day at Boarding

ter Sessions, within one week from the day of final action School,. Ch. (obo 60
In each cam and In deAsult thereof, the Magistrates' Boa Shell Behott*h Magrudar, 26
costa will not be allowed. mar 2S te 10 Anvil Chorus. Prom Opera Trovatore 26

Virginia Washington Monument. Grand Mauch. arms
- posed in honor of Ms erection of Crawfords "Washing.

AM E RIC A.N GOLD WANT E D, ton Statue." Emboliishca. • ' 26
At highest current rates, paying 4Girlldttsla forwarded safely per mail,TM 0/ POOTAGN,
4 per cent for Gold, . on receipt of markOd price. .
1 " " Silver. A liberal discount toDealers, Towbars -and 13emburfis.

oeollB tf89 REED, 11PGRANN, KELLY 300. Cataloguesforwarded putaftosity: 'I • • rsarle.U9

LIFE INSURANCE. PENN MUTUAL
IN.vIiItANCE COMPANY. of Philadelphia. CAPITAL

Vuo,ooo. CHARTER PERPETUAL
All the pronto divided amuog the policy holders for the

whole total of life. every year,
Holders of policies in Lancaster are requested to call

and receive their dividend certificates for twenty-fine per
cent. on cosh premiums paid In 1856, and their carA diet%
dead ofsic per cent, on the scrip dividends of 1850 to 1856.

Descriptive pamphlets, blank forms of applications, and
every information on the subject of Mutual Insurance,
furnished on application, without charge, personally or
by mall.

JOAN ZIMMERMAN, No. 74 North Queen at.
Ult. ELY PARRY, No, /16 East King it.

mar 16 3t 9 Agents for Lancaster, Pa.


